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a!T"r do nut Uk out

w reel-n- t"" for th utv
Iwill

I
.cvtnir rival one ostoffiee to an- -

1.rrro- - th Dime o the farmer '

j Sniiier-e-t. I'a. 11

IUESECKEIL
ATTuKNLY-A- LAW.

Somerset. Pa.
Cook A Pecrus-

- Hlurk.

,! ':. SiTLL.
Ani'liXEY-A- l LAW,

Somerset Pa.

:" I : sovrr.
ATTUhNLY-ATLAW- ,

.Souirrset, P.
K( Kn.

ATT'iKNEY-iTLAW- ,

Somerset, P.
KNPSLKY.

ATTUKNEY-ATLAW- ,

Somersot, P

!!:knt.
ATTI'KXEY-A- LA--

ISvuierwt, Peca'a

ATTHllNEY-A- LAW,
Si'iiifrfct,

1', Kit.
ATlOl.NKY-A- LAW,

Somerset, P- -

.. ,., .rt'olnlnif

W. II. l'.l I'l'KL.

n;,n il A-- IMTPEL.
ATTMKNEYS AT LAW.

ntrnKl to thetr cure will t

, :unllv Btten.leii to.
,, i,nn t':rii f.n-e;- , pjiilte the

L.C. OOLIIORX.

Y,0S ,v colboi:n.
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.

to our rare will tx iirmpt-'- .

r i"'ee.le.l tr.lleeti Oi0e In
V r l niil mlioinlnir ".uritle.

! reasonable terms.

"HAM H. KOONTZ.
ATTOKNEY-ATLA-

Somerset, Pa.,

rr i r nnt attention to t.oFtneM etitrurt-- .

r. Sotnernet nt aiijoinltia eonntle?.
.: r.iii Mouse how.

MKYKBS.
TT( IKN

S.imret. Pcnn
entryteil to I. if cure will 1

..il". wli promp'new :o flilelity.

. . Vhirmotli H!ook neit lr to IloJ.l

t i. rrcii.
ATTdhNEY AT LAW.

Somerset. Pa.
V in i 'th Block, on etalr. Entrnnre.
. .. f reel INilleetlon. mail. eate

emiiiine.l. ani all lenal 'tilnrss
V with promptness and tiilel'.ty.

KIMMKL.
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

..nn'ret, Pa.

TIMTTS.
ATTt'KNEY-A- LAW,

Soiiicrset, Pa.
f;.ilrs In Mammoth Mo. a.

O. KIM MEL.
ATTCKNEYAT LAW.

Somerset, Pa.
VI).'. t !1 t'tislncss enttf"1 to Ms care
- ar.il ailt' ttilnit rolintles with prompt-t- .

lelltr. 'e' on Main Cn-s- j street.

TFNRY F. SCH ELL.
1 ATTI'KNEY-A- LAW,

l "-- "r
lt r j - .? V...H tool y lilai k.

Jrir' Hl"xTINEH

t

A-- k

1

10'.

I

I

:i
I

I

un

Solo.

on

Ageut, Somerset, Pa

ATTt'ENEY-A- LAW

!is1.t In Keal Somer t. P will
ll fnsH.os entrusted to his care with

r.esF and Ddety .

!? H. I'HL.
ATTOKSEY AT LAW

Somerset,' Pa ,

"- 1- n.p'lT attend to all hnslness entrusted
- v.. rev" a'tvsneeil on eollretlona, ke. Ut-- :

v.;.n.nio:li Hulldlng.

';.oi';le.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Somerset Pa.,
: ml l u'lness entrusted to my eare at-'- '.

ti with promptness and Edelity.

iircrs.
ATTuKXEY-AT-I.A-

Somercr, Pern a.
TUS!

II. S KIMMKL
t..t? K- iiTTf'r't'r; orr,r to the r!tl- -

I! r If ..nl t hit vtllM, "D Main
j the 1'iaiuor.ti- -

rjU. II. BRU BAKER tenders his
j F- ;- (..f1, nalerTieitothe r1t1er.s of Som

t u.i Tieln'tT. Office In resilience on Main
' .est ot the Ilamond.

fvn WM. RAFCH tenders his
I in tsnslonal aerrlees lo the cltliens of Sm- -

k&d TlntTlttT
-- cw diT east of Wayne fc Iterk.t.lle't
"urr store.
' t. 'ftl.

Till JOHN BILT,.
if 1ENT1ST.

?- - sp talr In C.k a. Iteerltt Work, Somer- -

II' WILLIAM COLLINS.
IENTIST. Si M EKSt:T. PA.

- In Mammoth e .1 s 1rua
- . l,s can at all times (nnd prepar-'- :

all ktn.ls i work, su-- h as rl itm renu--- f

sTiracttrK c Artificial tei th all kinds.
!.. im material ltiserte.1. operations

.iirirril. -

II. HOWARD WYNNE. M

j".r"irv V.4.
' ft tte Ee. Ear. N e and Tl:at- -

:! srd jc.ti"'v i.rac!iee Hours. '. A. . tf
Lu er k Crefii I I. k. ! Vain St.

P. THOMPSON. M. D.
Sfl:tiEeX MMIST.

Jol.rMown. Pa.
;'ii- - l'd a vr"lcri"ril et ertenc. ot more trtan

years I'ltl iMi Tlf-t- A Srm 'A1.TY.
n. ms No V- Main siret oTcr

:i ! Ir:'s Haniwar. SH re It will I neces- -

t !,,r irsor w ho want wura ne to maac ro
. cn t ts he lore La ml. octiess.

Tames o. KIECNAN. M. D. ten- -
I --s his otcsslor.al sendees t the cpirens of

.t neit itv. He can t Touro at tne
... .. nt Ms ta't.cr on Main Street or at the
J- - : Henry PruUker.

m J. K. MILLEi: has lfi-mst-
-

located In Berlin for the iractlcr ol
ir lessloa. t'fhce oj posite Charles Krlssmg-- i

. t aiT. JCJ, '7ML

rjUMOND HOTEL,

STOYSTOYVN. J'lZNN'A.
Ti: popular and well known Souse has lately

: Hnnunhlv and re ly rented with all new
C' fce. ot lunilture. which has made It a very

stopping place lor the trauellng public
'iitki i and roows cannot t surpassed, all he-t- it

class, with a larg public hall attached
tie sasne. Also large and tadln.' tk rlaat hoarding can t had at the loweat po

' rices. I y the week, day or meal.

SAMVILCTSTER. Prop.
S.L. Cor. I'iamond

Sloyftow ,Pa

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

MERCHANT TAILOR
A im.v Hearr lirrfls-- y huts.)

LATEST ETTLES ill LOWEST FHICES.

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

fir the

AGENTS? of all th
resident of tl
. K Th lar- -

i. t.t Uvk n, . M,i Uit Uitt liian
lau.tto IbeUatm aeilu.g Is.k Aaien-ru6- i

ti ageLU. All Inlligrnt
any ol aaii iwucm a meers.lul- -

trw. ttaixcTT l;ooa t o, Vn- -

j''

u U

Estate.

Hlock.

In House-Furnishing- " Goods We Offer:
Coal Vases,
Cake Uoxt-s- ,

Tea Trays.
Chanib r Tails,
Copper Ware,
Mincing Knives,
llevclvinp (irater?:,
Coilee Mills,
Nut Crackers,
Waflle Irons,
Lamps, (All Kinds.)
Clothe? Wringers,
Ktianieled Ware,
tiuee!) Oil Cans,
Kr.ile Travs,

Bread Uoxes,
Cash 15oxeu,
Toilet Sets,
Kf:g IJeaters,
Slaw Cutters.
Pudding Molds,
Lemon Squeezers,
Can Openers,
Apple Parers,
Mrs. Potts' Irons,
I'read Toasters,
Towel Ilolllers,
Steak Pounders,
Pocket Stoves,
Farina Uoilers.

AND HUNDREDS OF
In iiinectit'ii tin' almvo wentVer (lie

KJN; iitul IlIiATINi
Sx-cia- l i aiil to J.il.liint; in Tin, Calvanizcil Inn anj Iron. Stiar Tans,

Strain l'ip.', Hoi-ai- r l'ijw. Spouting, al ls i.ir I anda',1 work retaining
tot Vilar Knrtiiifcs. piv.-- and work l..i.f bv tirt-- f la" nirt'linnicsoiilv.

Xo. 2so MHs.hiiiKlon Mreet, Jobiistowii,

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Having list many
years experlne
in all tranches of
he Tailoring tutt.

iness 1 guarantee.
to all

wlio may eall up.
on me nii'i lavor
me with ibelr

Yours, fcc,

. n. iiocnsri.ri.Kn.
hoinere-et- , I'm

Aluckt a. Vlor.xr.. J. COTT WABD.

BORNE & WARD
nrfd-Msoi- u to

EATON & BROS,

XO. 27 FIFTH AVEXUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING, 188t.

NEW GOODS

'

Itrbroideries, lices, M.llinery, White Goods,

D'es Triirmisgs, Hosiery, Gioves,

Corsets, Vuii'm and Wrrise Underaea-- , In-

fants' and Fancy

Geods, Yarns, Zeshyrs, Mate-

rial! of All Kinds for j

FANCY WORK, '

Gems' FnrniEMim GooSs, fc. &c.

VcrBTAT RO ' AO E 1 BlSPBCTrLLT OLK'"

MAIL D TO WITH

l ikl' OP VIPATCH. art
I

SOMERSET COUNTY MU
(KJSTAliI.ISIIi;i) 1877.)

CHAELES. I. HAEEISCN. X. 1. FEITTS.

Prerident.

i

t'ol'.ectloDS made in all paru of the Vcited
States.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties w to a- nd ni ney We-- t can be
hy dratt on New York in any sum.

C'ollcti'.ns ma.'ie with promptness. I', S. Konds
n. .unlit and s..ld. Money and valualdcs secured
lir. neol Iifl-..l'- s celrlifateii eatcf, with a Sr-jj'ci-

a. Yale fo 0 W time lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

A11 leital bolidays observed. - dec?

AL NOTICE.

To Kachet Heii.'iaUKh. (widow) Jauie
ol Lanark. I am.ll t'ounty. Illinois.

tnterinarrie m lih Jeremiah polk, of 1.1k-li--

Somerset lounty. Pa., ancy.
intfrmarrie4 with Stephen McN'air. of t assel-mm- .

Si nicrset cout.ty. I'a.. Matthias .

i I Iicark. Illinois. Jonas
i ccfuse.l. Iiumi k a widow. Mary Arn Hein-- l

iiuch. rest. Una in Iowa. Hannah,
with Hiram Kreer, residing lu l ia. Sarah,
ititcrn arried w.th Iiavid May, resi ling ai .

this county. Iv s Helnhamrh. Kemllrg at
Kil ie p I) . .lac h ii. rhard. liuirdian ol J..uas
and Pavid all ot Somerset county.
Pa

ou are hen y notined f apjiear at an
tVurt to if held at Somerset on Minday.

the 'JMh day ot February neit. accept or
to lake i he re I estate i t Saniui 1 HeinriauK h. de-

ceased at thci'i-pr- sod Tiiluntfni, or show cause
w Ii v the same :.!! n. a.,d

J''H J. SPAXOI.KK.
Shkr! rr'sl irrii'K, i Sherilt.

Jaruarv T. 14. i

XiXTTOK'S NOTICE.

tstate of Adam Ycdcr. lute of Suuitflt township,
Somerset county. Pa , deed.

letters tesiamentary onthe having
lein granted to the by the pn.er
authorllv. roller is hereby given to all ivrsoiis in-

debted to said estate to uiake immediate pay-
ment, and those havirg claims agatn-- t the same
will j re-e- them dulv authenticated lor settle-
ment . n the 'Jit day ot" March. loa. at the bouse
o! the LieeutoT itina d town"h!p.

LLiAS A. Yl'l'KR.
lai.3C.ls4. taecutur.

JXEd'TOli'S NOTICE.

folate of John P. Putman. dee d. late of
Somerset County. Pa.

Isetters testamentary t.n the above estate hav- -

nig len granted to the noth-- Is

hen bvgiven to all persons Indebted to said estate
to make Immediate .ayuicni, and tiiose having
claims agalist the fame will present them duly,
authentica ed Mann
k ta-- at the late residence ol said deo j

MLAs
jan.S.

the work tngrfas. Send
rents tor postage, and weGOLD! aend vo f ee a royal.

hog of sample goods
loat wul tiu: wu to ibe war ot malting more Burn
er In a lew daya than vow ever thought possible u
at anv business. Capital not required. We will
start "vou. You ran work all the time, or In spare
lime only. The work Is universally adapted to
both me. yoDg and old. Yoa ran easily earn
lr.m b cents to .DO every evening. That all who
want tn work may test th hu.inea. w will
runkethl-unparallel- oflcr : To all that are not
tatifled we w ill send M to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Pull particulars, directions, etc sent
Iree . Portunes will t made Pv lone who give
their whole t.aie to the w..rk. Ilreat suceess

r Iktn'i drlav. Start row. Addrea
I Sri !' a Co, Portland Maine. Jan..

DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Thetwo-etor- y tram Homeftea d of it late Pe-- t

ter Meyer, dee'd, situate on Meyers Avenenue, j

,.,.c. ,., ,, r m si. ,

la.uiorxsa uaricn. piectv ot rnaue nu ri.n
Tree., splendid tarn, good ouibuiiding. ic ,

,.1. - . - . - . ..- -..i.nni ....,j.nfk.i... - -.mi .1 t. nn.
nlng water. Ibe bouse la ele.ant eoodltluo.
large rooms, ronvenleni baits place WU
aoa.ted lor a noarding boune or bulel.

r or particulars "li-l- to
MISS It F-- MEYERS.

jaaSotf. Myerial, Somerrtl. Co Pa.

Fine Carving Sets,
Knives and Forks,
Fine Plated Ware,
Cake Eeaters,
Egg Pake Molds,
Spice Boxes,
Lanterns,
Oil Stoves,
Tea Canisters,
Granite Ware,
Wire Broilers,
Cuspadores,
Dust Brushes,
Polling Pins,

OTHER ARTICLES.
I.arst'st anil l ini-s-- t .nrt!iuiit of KAX;

!""ToYI-.- vvvt liv! in JliHtown.
altotiti..ti Slu-f-- t

llo.il'iny.
KMiinatfH

HAY i:it(S.. IVim'a

Satisfaction

Children's Clothing.

ATTESDt

CashifT.

Hcin-Imit-

Township.

Heinbauiih.

intermarried

HeiLhauh.

ab..veestate
undersigned

M.ddle-cree- i.

township.

undersigned,

Saturday,

PITMAN.

rufT's
LLS

TORP5D DOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVEM.

and MALARIA.
troin tiifsu Hourccs nrw three-fourt- nl

tiio s of tne liiiiimn ia-e- . Tliose;
symptoms indieiitn theiri-iist- nee : I.o. olAppetite, Ituwrla cu.llir, Mck lirad-- w

lr, tulluraa after eatinst, aversion totirniimuf lMly or mind, 1 Variationof (and, In Itabllit v uf temper, Losraplrlts, A IrrlinK f havlnr nelectrd
oine iliny . lizliesa. Matte rlras at theHeart. ISot. tarlorelhr eyes, highly col-

ored I rine. OASTIPATIO.Y, ami
tiie use of aiemeily limt avtmlirwtlv

on tbc l.ivf r. AsaLivermeilicine Tl'TT'SI'll.l.S liavetioe-iuitl- . Their action on the
hi I'lcys and -- k:n isnlso imunpt ; removjiiR
all iiupuritios throiiL-l- i ihetie tiiree "iriT.eagris of the tj ticm," proiluclnif itre-tlte.NOi-

liirostton, regular Moots, a clear
skman.l a vigorous lioilv. TrTT'S 1'II.I.S
c:in-.- e no tiauaea or ari ipinir nor interfero

i:li il nlr work nml nre a pfrfeel
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

ii n i t.ei.s like: a max.
"I Lave lind Iycpf jisia, w :lh Constipa-timi.tw- o

vi iir,ninl have trif.l ten illtfi n lit
Kin. is of pills, nml Tl'TT'S an- - the first
that h:ve done mo nny good. TlifV tiuve
ficanfil me out niei-lv- V.y npftite
S'l"inln!. t'f'il !it'ft- "rr.nl ih , nod I in w
have uatillal I pit like a licw
m.ui." W. li. EIWAnis, Palmyra, O.

vwl,. v.'.a.lr. ifi Mnirn'.

lUTT'S HAIR DYE.
.i:T ILtin oi: Wiiipki as chatit-fi- l

v t lat.Losav I;la K l.v eiiiglc up-jtl- i'

alio'i 4'i' tins iVi.. ol. iv lliutfittla,
. : m iiI l y xpre s on reee ipt of S I.

O'll. Mumiv Stroft, New York.
HIT'S MAhliAl OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREF

PATENTS
ot'tnined. and all in the U.S. Patent
I , or Id tl.c fjourt.' attended to lor MODERATE
fLtb.

We are opposite the I. S. Patert f )flce. en-

ai.ed in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY. and
ran otitatn pTrts in Use uuie thau tLose remote
trom WASHINGTON.

W hen no-i- or drawing- Is sent we advise as to
patentability tree ot ch:irc; and wc make MO

tMAKbt UMtib t UBIAInl r'AItltil.
A e reler. here, to the postmaster. Ihe Snpt. of

the Money .irdcr Iivirlon. and to officials of the
' . S. Patent 'thee. Eur circular, advice, terms.
and reierence to actual clients In your cwn State
or county, addrest

C. A. SNOW & CO..
tiprioaitr Pteatent IXEee,

Waihinaian, L) O .

RT PROCLAMATION.Q'lf
the ll moratile William J. IIiek.

Presl lent .lu.le o the several Courts of Oimnion
Pleas of the several counties eomposlna the Ifltfa
Ju lliial distriii. and Justice of the Courts oltlyer
a I Terminer and lieneral Jail Pellvery. for the
trial of all capiial and o'hor otlcndera In the said
I. strict, and W u t'oi.i.i and Sami kl Suvnao.
tsuuires. Juriifesot the t'ounsof l.Vtniinon Pleas
and .lusiices ol ih. t'ourta ot f ver and Terminer
and lieneral Jail Pelivery for the trial of all capi-
tal and other otlernlers in 'the county of Somerset,
have lued th' tr precepts and to nie dlrecteii. for
lo.l.linir I'.tiirT ot t ti lit. .ri Ij!ch ).! ren.eal
'iuarterSessiors of the Peace, and Mem ral Jail
Pelivery, and t'otirts olOycr ami Terminer, at
Somerset, ou

Wnnilaj, l ehrnary 25, IssS.
N'nTii r. Is hereliy aiven to ail the Justices of the

Pca'-e- . the foroi.tr and t'onstahles within t tie
i 1'i unty ot Somerset, thai ti e r then and

there in tiielr persons with their rolls, rec.
or. Is. iii.juiriri. ris. xntiiinati his and ot her reDiem-hraiii-e-

to do those ihints whlidi to their ofli es
ana in that ticlialt apiertatn to tie done : and also
they who will prose, nte axnlns: the prisoners that
are "or shall tie in The tail ol Somerset county, to t

then and there to prosecute aaaicst them as shall
lust.

JOHN J SPANG LI R.
jar.o. "herifl.

CALVIX HAY,
BERLIN,

.MlI.I.KIt S MI I.L.)

MAM FACTl KER OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I kropiin h.ind a large stts k of FLOTR.

.'iiKNilK!,. Hit' h W IIKsT FL'ifl!. and
all kin.U of ( Huf. Also, all kinds ot UKAl.N,
which 1 n il at

li OTTOJl PJl ICES !
Wholesale and Retail. You will save money hy
buy ins tpini me. My slock is always Fresh.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

(WECUTOirs NOTICE.
j

Lstate of .ToJah P:vely. late of Salisbury Hor- -

Letters testamentary no aNive estate having
been granted to the undersigned hy the pmjier au-

thority, notice la hereby given to ail jiers. ns In-

debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims agalnsi it to (ire-se-

them duly authentlca'-- d lor settlemeni on
Saturday. .Vafi h 1 14. at the late residence
ol said decoase-1- . in Sal sburv Borough

M. I. PI VKLY.
jan-3- . K'xecutor.

XECl'TOn S NOTICE.E
folate of John P. Grady, late of .Tenner Twp,

Somerset Co., Pa., deed.
Letters testamentary on the aho-r- e et'ate having

tiern granted to the "underalgned by ihe proper
am horny, notice is hereby given to all (icrsons
tndeiiteti' to said es.ate tu make lrrme.llaie pay- -

ment, anil those havirg clain.t against the same
will present them dull authenticated lor settle- -

ettien.ent tin v eunesuav, rcuroirr jw,, at
the risidecce ol the Lit tutor.

I'AVIP KfMFL.
jatiltl. tiemtoT.

EXECUTRIX' SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate
1 Y rlnst of aa order of ale Issued oat of the
iSortdian'i Court ot Somerset Ounly. Pa., to

direetsd. I wtll le to public sal on th
premuwt in Stonyereek Township, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 184,
That val tbl prperT known aa th Joseph
Snyder Farm, situate on and one hair mile
Northwest ol Shanksvill. containing 12 acres,
of which ltM acre is cleared and In a good (tabs
ol cultivation, S3 acre meadow .and. th balance
well timbered. The entire tract la underlaid with

.i HniMiiiM and other valuable minerals.
There are two orchards on th harm of hearing
Irult tree. A gjou Lug

DWELLING HOUSE.
Log Barn and other outbuilding. It I conven-

ient 10 s'boilf and churchea, and Is la every way
a most desirable property.

1 1 rVS nui. knr.an on da V of Sale.
HAKI.1M HSllllK.

"
. . iCAf wasted t tiood.

. I I .. .II. r.. la ) t . i mtm to Mil. . m . m - - .
our raa. KI'llsa A!D aril ItLllia...linn kll.lRl Daid boaeet, arlive. suece- -
luiVgeni Ported addr,.glvmS age, relet- -

'
eriK-es- .

HOOPES BHU. Jlthoi.leb!3 8U WestCLeiier. Pa.

20, 1S84.

lfyuu liave a clierisheJ secr-!- ,

Don't you tell.
Xot your friend for bis tympanum

Is a bell,
With its echoes, wideKbounding,
Multiplied and far resounding.

Don't you tell.

1 yourself, you cannot keep it.
Then, who can?

Could you more expect of any
Other man ?

Yet you put him, if he tells it
If he gives away or sells it,

I'ndcr ban.

Sell your gems to any buyer
In the mart;

Of your wealth to feed the hungry
Spare a part.

Illessingson the open pocket,
I!ut vour secret keep it, lock it

In your heart.
Jiauatlm Herald.

A STKKKT KIXWKK

BY RELECt'A HARlUSli KAYIS.

My herein is one of a very coiu- -

mou type. I..' I'ope, at Uttten,
'did notiiJVra whit from tens of
thousands of other American girls of
that age; but they, in their turn,
are like girls of liUeen in no nation
on the globe. Leslie had delicate
patrician features, an inexplicable

lair of high breeding, clear, dark
jeyes that looked out en th wurld
with calm self posstsion, a disconl-an- t,

incisive voice, and an acute, im
itative intellect. She iounil use
for tiiis laht at, a very earlv age.

Mrs. Goodwin de C . Pope, her
mother, was the "superior woman
of Clapp City, an inland town.
Need I describe her? She wan im-

posing in her dress, hr house, her
speech. Shu could not draw on her
glove, nor bid you good morning
without showing you that she was
not as other women are. She va
voluable and fluent, but uncompro-
misingly grammatical. She cave
receptions: she inaugurated the
Musical Club t;f Clapp City. She
insisted that it was a woman's duty
to keep herself n'oreuht of the age in
which she lived. Hence fciie fed
herseil mentally, by turns, Willi
Canon Farrer and Ingersoll and Zohi
and fori Uavigera and toionei
Waring on Drainage. Ot course
she proposed to give Lesley's mind
a collegiate training. She hd
countless anxietifs ahwut Lesley's
mind. The child was set on her
own feet at four, to think for herself.
" L'ven the infant," said Mrs. Pope,
"should Lot be a mere absorbent
plaut, but leel itself in its degree, an
active, live member of the universe."
Leslie at ten, therefore, was ne longer
a pupil, but the critic ot her mother
and the people about her, and as
acerb and intolerant acritic as votith
is apt to be. She was absolutely
certain that the opinions she had
inherited or learned at tne Clapp
City Academy goverued the world. j

As for social position the family of!

, - T
ticA er in lenthpr in her iuiikI; out-- I

ranked philosophers, poets, princi-- 1

palities and powers
Mrs. I ope took care that Lesley s

marks were above the average in
her classes, and that she had effi
cient dressmakers and masters.
There she stopped. As a mother
she was responsible for her child's
mathematics, Latin, gowns and 1 ar- -

lsian accent, but for the mysteries
of life, love, marriage, maternity
and religion she was left to l'uid
that all out for herself. She did
find it out. She was a girl, bv na
ture, of pure instincts, in which she
had the advantage uf many of her i

schoolmates. At eight she began to
read the books of a popular writer:
for children, in which the love a!- -
lairs ol hoys in knickerbockers and
girls with dolis, are conducted to
happy marriages. At ten, any story
but that ef love was insipid and
tasteless; she pined for a lover of
her own ; the passions and longings
which belong to maturity already
stirred in her little breast. At elev j

en she had a flirtation with a hand-
some

j

messenger boy. who left hie er- -

ands waiting while he escorted
her to school.

Mrs. Pope "did not believe in
chaperoning a young girl through
the strtets and in the cars." It was
a servile imitation ef French man- -

nprs. She hud much tosav of tiie
innate Duritv of American girls. "

of the "boldness of absolute mno-- 1
, . , , , ,

cence. tier daugnier enouia oeno
" hot-hou- flower." She care her,
therefore, the streets to bloom
in.

Ixjslie, being attractive, and the
daughter of one of the richest men
in Cl.ipp City, ioop had an acquaint
nnre with all the marriageble vounsr
fellows about town, of every decent
class. Men and lads, totally un-- !
known to ber parents, wallced with.1 1.1 tl..ner to scnooi, puiu iicr jair in lue ;

cars, bought her candy, or treated
'

her to ice cream or oysters. They
were vain of being seen with so

tonev a girl as old rope s daugh- -

Dove, who orougni incir iricneis ana
their friend' friends
without consulting her or her moth
er. Her teachers were making
of her a poor mathematician and a
poorer w these men

were making of wo-

man, wife and was to
be.

It was when sixteen that
Leslie became She was
late. Ment of her had

in this ecstatic condition
a times. Her engagement
had three months, when
Lippard, the fiancee, dis

and few weeks laterappeared, a
- . . .

wrote her Irom St. lxuis 9 tragic
letter that was " driven from her

crooel serkumstances " and "was
a lonely creature by desti-- 1

The fact was, Lippard
was in debt to every hotel keeper
and rum seller in Clapp He!

now second clerk on a river
steamboat, and his time

lino-- n avirc notsr. and flirtine

T I 1 n .1 .nilUMt SkC'i Aim t'liria auu ruunm j

ol lorntlmriinrr ...... ....." ..yk...for couple years. Then her
fathfr took her to Eurore. At
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she met Mr. Davidge, whom after- - that scarce knows herself there-ward- s

she married. Her father, ' in. Death lavs his had upon her,
writing home to tell his wife ol
Lesley's lover, described him as "a
Philadclphian of large means
undoubted social position." And
when M rs. Pope cried out for "int-
elligence th:it would satisfy
heart about her darling child," he
replied that " Davidge a very
quiet, gentle sort of fellow, and there
could be no doubt he had won
Lesley's first Neither Mr.

nor his wife knew of the Lip-p- a

rd alfair.
Mr. and Mrs. Davidge began their

married life in a fashionable quarter
of Philadelphia. Allan Davidge
had furnished it in reference to but
one idea his wife. He turned his
back on upholsterers and scoffed at
the latest esthetic styles. Would
you consult fashion when you build
a cage lor a bird of paradise? His
wile was a bird of Paradise in his
eyes. Nature had made her in the
same dainty whim which had made
her send ihe south wind into the
world, nr the Ftarry flakes of snow,
or the white jessamine flower. She

i l,oii!d lKlVe a hums lit for her deli
j cacv and innocence. He chose the
jiilept tints, clearest crystal,
sfvertst, simplest " outlines : noth

J lug was etia.-t-e or clean enough to
isuit her purity and tenderness. He
was tne owner ot arv Schaner s

, ici'rinci'(.c:i r.eiiiimni: oui oeioro
i . i .. . i . , , , . ,
ne eiuuiit iiuine ne iook.
down the pK ture ana gave it to his 5

sistr. He would riot the white f

.out nfhi vnniiir xrifM Iiv n bint nf
iliioit bivo j'on in frit tiiof nri nf it '
eternal- punishment.

" It won't hurt we said Mrs.
Jordan, lookins at it ou her library I

wall. A tear ttole down her hon- -

est, matronly cheek of pity for the
two poor lover driven through
pact. 1 nope that girl may te as

I

Allan thinks her ; but I don t i,....--
a particle of conlidence in his judg- - j

ment. He -i so full of c.iivairy and
honor and fantastic refinement that
he sets every woman in a ii.:lo m ide
by his own eye.-- .

Mrs. Jonioii was very fond of her
brother, waited with 't

heart for her first sight of
i,:.

j J t kill 1 if he ha been
fllMej j t woman," she told her- -

Iself asrain again. lut she went
home to her husband after their ar-

rival, quite content. "She is too
icy and spiritual for my taste," shej
said. I slionhi prefer something
coarser and more Put Al
will lie happy. lie has found his
lily. She look like one of those
blooiiless aimels tii;a hover around
Corregio's " Virgin." And that bou- -

doir with its e blue hangings
and opening to the sunset, j

was a t;t trame lor her. lue whole
thing was periC'i ;."

If it ail been less complete,
Ixsley would probably have been

content. There was not a
ehantre wincn she could suggest in
tiie house. Ncthir.ir could be more

Mauititss than the handsisme, ouiet,
perfectly dressed man who sat op
pivsite to her at the dainty table.
What was there that he did not
know ? What could be satisfy-
ing or limitless than his love for
her ' Kvery hour of the day was
laid out for her by him in a calm
procession of delights. Now they
drove, now practiced their mu-
sic, now th'-- rttvivtd th.-i-r friends;
an hour for German, an hour for
walking.

"If there wr.B a bare room in th
garre, left for me to furnish! If I
could ny stocking in pieces to
darn it Vigethcr again !" groaned
Lesley, when she was alone. If
he had a single vice which she could
quarrel with. He began seem to
her w earisome perfect. The excess
:f her happiness made her yawn.
His very courtship had been tran- -

quilly carried on in the drawing-- !
room, seated on a sofa, in the gas- -

light. She remembered when an-- i
other man had asked her marry
him, by a rushing in the
moonlight, as thev stood alone.
Leslie sta-tt- d guilli! as the
thought flashed up before her.

They were at breakfast at t'10
tune. Sni looxed over the curie urn
at Allan w.io was daintily paring a
peach, sit h-- s cartlul ires, ttieshape
'' hantis, i,i- - c ar blue eyes
(ensitivc niilie. She remembered a
swart! irregular. brigandish face
under a soxbrtro. i rd neck-- 1

:.. t : i i""' i oeio I

her hu.-sPeu-d was speaking,v.. ...r,,,.,i. .ii.iei.i... ...i........i mo., "--

1 ! r i r i
1 nHi lv n tin 1 cnu-i- fs ni'-

11. line j...lil.. ..lr.1.1r ni'fira. . , ftrili-.-v........ l.niiv tv"..i--.

wortii in some tainiag speculation. ;

1 am glad t.'iat. inv money is so se- -

cure'v nivKed. It. w.u)d be aimost
impossible titat I sh''ild become a
poor man. I never thought about 1

j'1 "' e. t'Ut a mhi t ktion,

migi 11 nt spinning- - on a sonu pedes-- 1

ior and worshipped, rich
poor Ah, poor ieilow !,
Her sigh startled herself and sent

blood rushing shamed, remorse-- :
fdl over her neck and faee.

band and leaning on his shoulder j

Wim to nnsmiAn !.r,iif tbf-i- r

plans for the day, with an eagerness !

that bewildered him with delight
Hi wif hitherto had he-e- n a little
indifferent, as bacam a enow im-

age.
years of their married life had

passfxl." The younger people who
freouented tbe house still called the

curia uslv "an idle match."Davidges
. . . - . . . .

odd,"

ter, while Lesley's heart kept in j tal oi silver.
a perpetual flutter. Every He was bold adventurer; he
evening the parlor was given up to took fortune by the throat. She had
her, and she entertained five or six i read of women who hsid lived vaga-beardle- ss

students, clerks and shop bondish lives with men they slaved

the house,

only

beys her
mother she

she
engaged.

school-fellow- s

been half
dozen

lasted Mr.

he
by

scrooged
ny." Mr.

City.
was

tip- -

1

thnm

Rome

she

her

was

love."
Pope

the the

vex

!

i

and

will

and

"
human.

window

had

better

more

they

tear

left

river,

and

wine
i

But

..

g.au

l.im

Tw

was

wis

obstinate self the
srrm evprv

. . ,1. .... .1 ..rvuaiu rrinriiv-v- ; upuu uniu
fe shilHron

Almost every girl after marriage en- -
ters into an unknown land so

M
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and on the other side the awful Lesley stood by the fire, shivering,
mystery of life pres.e close. One 'Here was the adventure, the lover
moment she is filled with absurd j she had been pining for. She laugh-littl- e

delights and tremors at ' ed hysterically. "Does he spell and
touch of laces and soft flannels, smell so?"' she gasped, rubbing her
the next she feels herself alone, in 'fingers which were rank with the

presence of God, lirst woman scent of tobacco,
whom he had bidden to become the j Mr. Davidge found that his wife
mother of a living soul. This un-- ! grew more moody day by day after
known land was an utter blank j that. Her color faded ; she was
Lesley. There was a certain vycuity thin and haggard ; she watched for
in her face, which hinted that she
nettled an objuet in life.

With all his equable cheerfulness
her husband had shrewd eyes : but
he was anxious to know if others
sw deeper than he could do.

Lesley looks pale and languid,"
heoncesaiJto his sister. "Do you
think she needs a tonic?

-- No. But even the grand Lama Iouna ner staring out oi tne window
would be bored by perpetual wor-- j at the rain. her pretty features pinch-ship,- "

shortly replied Mrs. Jordan. and rigid.
"Well, Svlvia, what is the reme -

dy?" lie asked alter i with
un awkward laugh. "Shall I?"

"Tliiv w nnthiniT for von to do.
AUan. She might trv worshipping!
as a change.

"I am quite satisfied with my
wiiVs affection forme' hesaid cold-
ly, and for some days avoided his
stout, affectionate adviser. What
right had she to look into the place
where their two souls dwelt alone?n. . e . . r .ii( was periectiv tNuiMietx nun ie
i- - . i . c i

. .

Other fashionable younsr wives
flirt d, found their coniiuenuai
fri-n-

tls in beardless boys or grizzled j

ot society ; but Lesley hen!
I,er5eu a s.ira"r 10 in" men """,
"equentea ner recepuons or ner
ausoanti s uinner laoie. rne never

jtiufl'ered herself to forget for an in-

stant that she was a married woman.
i. i . j .a .. i ... i : l : i. -'ne nati a stern, almost ousiiiess-us- e

sease ol duty. It matte ner in action
ovh 1 to her bus! and, just as it drove

her to church in all weathers. Hut

I

to

:.. ..i ...u:t.. ,..! , ! .:,,.!""-- ' "."pi
ii nunc: , -- Nir. otnr.-- , eo, M,e

knelt dreamed oi the last novel
s.'ie tiao read : and even in ner mis- -

oand's strom she dreamed of she
dared rwt tell herself what. Lesley,
:ts we have said, was naturally a
pure woman, with little heat in her
blood. If she had ben coarser, the
license of her youth have left
Iter as corrupt as it does so many
ither women. As it was it had only

made her restless and dissatisfied.
The hello of Ciapp City could hard-
ly hecontent with the devotion of a

.i - i iiinan liiie .nan uaviuge. .ne ieu
vaguely that there was a gap in her
life, and she tilled it with the shad-
ow of her "Id lover. It was but a j

shadow. Where was the harm ?

She sat opposite her husband one
evening at dinner, and starting from
it reverie, found that he was watch-

ing her across the flowers and lights.
He had fallen into the habit of si-

lently watching her lately. She
roused herself and smiled back to
him, cons-ciou- s that he really was
very estimable, this quiet, common-
place Allan !

a

"That's good." he said heartily.
"I was afraid your headache had
come back. What do you say to
going out this evening ? Patti sings
at the Academy."

"I should have to change my
dress. It is not worth the trouble.'"

"Shall we go down to Sylvia's,
then, for an hour? Jordan com
plains that we are unsocial

Ivtslev hesitated. "I really don't
leel equal to it, Allan. The children
are so affectionate, your sister's
shrewdness and Mr. Jordan's com-

mon sense are just a little oppress-
ive. Mv nerves are not strong to-

day."
'Yes, I understand." But his

countenance fell. "You will like
Sylvia better some time. She has
been a mother to me. We will a
stav at home, quietly, then, dear.
I'll' finish that paper of Glad-

stone's."'
Lesley rose impatiently. "I don't !

care to hear any reading I
feel feverish and irritable. If we
could see a tragedy, now," she ad-

ded with a nervous laugh, her eyes
glittering, "Lear or Othello. Put
nothing short of a real storm and a
real dagger would content me. I am
unreasonable, I suppose."

Allan followed her into the libra-- !

rVi vrhveled her chair to the lire, ad- -

ii'iated an Indian ecreen keep
.,Wilv the draught, hut took no no - ;td.
tice 'of her complaints. He knew
certainly now. that neither (ire nor

"screen lior anything which he could
., . i. i,--

oner wouiu sstusi ai '"--- ,......... ... , .i.mpI hovi haiioi rif,T r v

iMiiiniHiLoiiuuiiou 111.UH1.1U1..1.0.
:.. 1... I. ;..nl.i.. I'I.a '

ii u iiiua ui jcriuir. me ro-oiii-

;i i;n,i been brought in. He sat)
lawn look over ins letters.

"Here are some invitations
-

you. Lesley, and a letter from home, i

a?
think somebody nas written "Oj,

;,IC r,0t know you were married. lt:.i

indifferently
for the letter. She glanced at the
superscription, and then sprang up
and walked hastily sicross the raom.

"Where are you going, Lesley?"
"I don't know. To the piano."

The piano stood in a kind of alcove.
,he sat down and played loud and.

The letter lav on her lap star-- :
:ng up at her. .She did not look at
it. A moment ago she was yawning

trajed-- . Now the tragedy was real
hs-rp- . of.

Sam Lippard alive ! Writing to
her as Lesley Pope ?

Her husband was summoned to
the drawing room. He came back
tcLI hr ha via enincr nut nn li 11 ai .

nes ar.d kissed her. She heard the
holt onnr rlnao hol.in.l Him - hiit still
the letter lav untouched. The shad-- ;

low of which she dreamed and the:
- .. w. , :

tion and to love." He was ready to '

claim her. At the last there was a

Uo him, and had Fold herself lor;
'rr.ftnsr Hut that w lnrredit '

The letters which she had written to "I
him and which he still treasured '

I.ut --tirn nr Qiluli fi cn 111 .nnr 1. ! . l:.-.l.T...l.- .. II...... ..... I

a

a

a

I

Mrs. Davidge was a lair example etjliveam lippard were totally on-- .
a peculiar, chillv beauty, iferent.
which to a certain class of j Wnen last she read it, she hur-- ,
girls in this If they become ' ried with it to the fire and threw j

mothers it warms softens toward jit.. letter was dated at St. Jo-- ;
middle age; but if not, the facial seph. was alive; he "had suf--;
lines are mere apt to sharpen, the1 fered fighting red skins," j

mouth to shut into a straight line cf hut Le "had come back to civiliza- -

, , .. . .
with affable ladv passengers.

1 .
But!.being
. r on whom thev- fall,

.
to' hint that he heard she was false1i

.

'

'

assertion clear
wm nrnnsa human

I......j.jr r.,r;,i. r

wide

I

r

and

pause,

would

and

like

fast.

le.

era
not ono of thera lost Forbade him
to believe it.

the mail with anxiety :

yet there was evident relief ou her
face when it did not bring her a let-

ter. One or twice, when he handed
her letters, ha observed that they
bore the Clapp City post mark, and
at once that there was
some trouble in her family. He fol-

lowed her to hsr room one day, and

iin,uuar tnim; ')rer m any oiiiicuny ; 1 oe 01

If money is you

"oh ! money ! What's money
she cried sharply. "No; you can do
notiniiL', Allan. It is not my lather.
It's al! right at home."' She turned
to the window again.

"Lesley, look at me a moment. I
will not question you. But whatev-- i
er your trouble ia, remember, if you
come to me, you can trust my love."

There was a meaning in his eye
which brought her to her reason, a
firmness behind the tenderness
.i,:t. she had never seen before.

Could it be that she had never
known thig man? WelIi et it h ; f
phe ,ja( u WU;J t() ,ate now she
drew herself awav from his gentle
hold.

"You need not be uneasy of every
change w hich you fancy in me. Al-

lan. They mean nothing. Trifle
vex rue."

Mrs. after that ceased to
take any interest in the mails. The

ivio tli'it I llitvirit wa on his
W;1V f ) J , i Ucle! fi h i i. .Mrs. Jordan
ob;t.rV(i tllilt ,he s tarted w httiever
the b- - 11 rang, md limned, afraid to
turn tier head.

' Wl lat is tne niattt r, child : l ou
death j and called out

at door." said. Allan to
at

ley. The contrast
in: struck force.

herself "There a man to s- -e

'you. of
she She could not for -

get. even in ner misery, mat she was;
!the chief actor in a plav such as j

would have beaux of j

her from whom she had gain - ;

ed ldwas oi life. i

A married a rich j

husband, with an lover, poor,
brave lull tire
and pussion, to "look upon

for hwt time." She did not
love him. Siie wns
his
S'oe was that he should

in honorable wife of
good But early training

was strong in her : she was
with the tl.ivor of

ri'uiance which had stolen into
life.

The next day, when she was
to park, a started up

from a bench under trees,
t ths coachman to stop.

The was in carse,
cheap His face was bloated
with drink, his linen was and
dirty.

She check line.
"That wishes us to

said when
he at
She could not meet man's eyes
as she said it.

glanced at Lippard. and back
to colorless, excited lace.

tramp, The same that
called at the house I
would not let him see or Mr.

"I will see him now."
Lippard camo The carriage

door opened, and he stepped inside.
"Drive on," said Mrs. to

the They
their ears as they sat on

the box, but not a sound
them inside
was carried on in whispers.

When th? rolled the
to town, it was

again, ar.d alight- -

. .,
"Intil this then, he

said iami resting ne
Iiiiiii on the i enr "(,ive nn pn to".t,fse ie or yours to admit me.

, -
1 e. 1" it. 1

.iK)(k auemoon. lie
awa:

To Mrs. .h said
She found Sylve as usal, sur- -

. As
. . i: the thev, a0i....i i - nottjouiiiii .11 nvi vnav mi.

posi- -

cried

Allor,alliail
no."

go to no
naore lessons to day. What has

Lesley?" her arm
around her.

"I came tell you I
must speak to or I shall
die."

"Ob " yu won't die!" cheer- -

way of
getting of a scrape that I know

W ait a moment until vou can

Mrs. with
small "She is wearing

life of AHen with her whim
seys. A little wretched- -

shewm oe goou ior act,
" is it, dear? she

asked, presently.
A to wnom i was euuu

l, . c.A.t T cat act her fit'ca nn''f 'utrground. He wrote tome; he
come here to see me ; he perse- -

cxx? na:)

She looked Mrs.
broad was in a flame,

"Not word I Why you
come to me with this story,

to your I
not bear a word more of it."

"I dare tot goto
answered in a voice.

tm driven to wall,
If will tell me what to do,

..... ...j .. ......... . direeieu 10 jrriev a oit, aim uui wjfe in tinetion now," with at mother added and j tion RjieJ
her. address." is it9"man looked as if he said Mrs. Davidge, j. uit

uncertain

to

hile and

and

to

to

refined,
belongs

country.
and The

He
terribly

ri and had
,

-- 1

;

I

to

to

to

at
it

breathless

surmised

,u?e'' needed,

notf

Davidge

li

j

face

you
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that it I dare not go to Al- -

toe. 'uiu.
"What do you rnea ?',
"This Lippard has nte in

power." .
"Do you do you for him ?"

Allan's sister felt her own stout
heart quail a3 though she herself
had a shameless
woman.

"Care for him ? Why, he is a
ruffian ! My own servants are

than Le ? To
tbink that I ever him !''
She he burning face with her
hands.

"What hold can such a man have
over you, than ?"

"He has letters of said
in eo low a voice that Mrs.

Jordan could scarcely hear her.
"Oh-- h ! You must come

home at once ; at once.''
"To Allan? '
"Yes. To She rang for

her put it on, and swept
back into her carriage with

quiet she used to her

"He thrtttened you with those
he asked, as they drove down

street.
"He said he would go to Allan

with them. O, Svlvia. for Gobi's
...Iro I,o) ,1 U'iiut c!...ll I
i.ltttV as till. l 1JUV T4U II VIU

Allan thinks that he a wo-

man as pure as Jt iilv.'"
"Wtll he did not!" said Mrs.

shortly. She pres-
ently : "You are to he
Put it is tn that I a n sorry for
in this matter. You hav cheated
him for two years The only

you can make is to tell bin the
whole truth now."

They drove in silence rest of
way.

"Who is that going in at your
door" asked as they r.e.trt d the
house.

. is Lippard !" said
hoarsely.

"Go directlv up to Allan. Tell
him pvurvthiii!' evurvthinL' No.
l Wi not go with you. I no
time to interfere "

Lippard was standi, g h. the re, j

room as i.esiey passed
threnign me nan. lie mxinea to

ers, I suppose !" he said, smiling.
une oi nis iavorue about
her was that she was a devout Lady j

Pountiful. dealing out to
poor. i

"lie is nut a
It must all be told and a

ment. She had not a breath of time!
to save herself.
step was in the hall below. Yet she
spoke by the
very ef her terror. She
began to draw off

then let them fall, and with
one step came up to
and him lapels of his
coat, up into bis lace.

!" He stopped there.
To men like Allan thought comes
like in cri-e- s

of life. told him
that the of their
life was to be cleared now. The
secret discontent with which she had

him was going to take
shape at last. liehind his

was an enormous self--1

"Go on. What is it you have to
tell me ?"' he said, passing his hands
licrhtlv nver brrbuir

are ghastly as if was standing her familiarly, to her
the she to hurry up. came meet
"Better if he did!" muttered Leg-- j her head ot the

She was really wretched, the two men
she used the exaggerated phrases her with sickening i

to oi her wretched-- ) is
ness which she had from the Lesley. One your peLsim.-- ;

read.

delighted the
youth,

her
oeautilul girl

old
and untortunate, ot

coming
the

disgusted with
scrawls.

resolved rec-

ognize her the
man. the

though frightened
her

driv-

ing the man
the mak-

ing gestures
man clothed
finery.

ragged

pulled the
gentleman

stop," she to
presented himself the window.

He
her "Only

madam.
yesterday.

you
Davidge."

up.

Davidge,
astonished servants. prick-

ed sharply
reached

from the conversation

carriage over
bridge, returning
stooped Linpard

wvening,
iar.y ringed

lows
swaggerwui

rdan's" Lesley.

,um flS
doorway

aueuru
decert, happy

Sylvia, start-anythi-

happened

"No.
"Children, the

hap-

pened, "putting

to something
somebody,

poerest
out

speak.'
Jorden watched Lesley

compassion.
the out

wholesome
ness
thought hat

man

the
has

"Stop.
up. Jordan's

another do
Lesley

Davidge? Go husband.
will

Allan." Lesley
erjuotEereu

utterly the
not

nuliant glance ha9 the 'DuviJge' 'wnjie

Really the "Very

linguist,
the

suddenly

passed

f.ist-1't-ati-

the

the

the the

the

ends

man
his

care

sudden become

vulgar
better-bre- d gentlemen

tolerated
covered

mine,"
Lesley,

Letters?

Allan."'
bonnet,

Lesley
the authority
children.

let-

ters?"
the

married

Jordan, added,
pitied, .

All

atone-
ment

the
the

Sylvia

"It Lesley,

nave

:Ception

delusions

blessings
the

pensioner.

Lippard's impatient

deliberately, calmed
extremity

mechanically her
gloves,

her husband
caught by the
looking

"Why, Lesley

intuition the supreme
Something

mystery married

tortured
definite
gentleness
control.

the staircase.
but between

talking wailing
learned

her

fluttered

the footman,

the

nursery;

'

woman think (

tJtr-- Lr . sure cure for either
gaged to him once."

His hands rested motionless on
her head. j

"I was so young. Allan ! I was so
young !"

There was no answer.
"I wrote to him." she went on,

desperately, "a good many time.
He has them ; he has the letters

'

now.'"
He pushed her away, gently

but steadily, and steod apart from
her.

"When you were moody and
unhappy, it was of this man you
thought"?"

"Oh, Allan, forgive me! I did not
know him as he is !"

He turned his back to her and
stood looking into the fire. She

il ( !.waited, vtouiu ne never fpeah..
Li mVs heavv gte? goUnded on
thlaircasit, jr8 starttJ and turn- -.... r. 11"lie is Here, can you sum mm

lowiv" .

"He has vour letters ? What does
he ask lV.r tl.em '?"

"O. Allan! You don't think he
would sell my letters? Why, he
loved me?"

"The man I saw down stairs
se-1- the letters," he said, quietly.
"That is probably his business in
Philadelphia. We shall see." j

He left the room and in ten min- -

came back with a soiled pack- -
11 - 1 r 1. 1 .11age. smelling muoK, in nis nana.

The hall door clanged, and she heard
Lippard go down the street whist-
ling.

Allan handed her the package.
"You have the right to them.

You have paid for them." she said.
"They are not likely to prove

pleasant reading for me," he replied,
smiling grimly.

She threw "the letters in the tire
and watched them burn, with slow-
ly whitening lips. Thev were full
of love; love for this vulgar fellow

.01. j
husband did net come j

near her. "I do equal
talking cf this t,' he gent-
ly. "I. too, have borne a dis

He left room
quickly, and a moment later weDt
out th. bnilsie.

.1. 4 T t.ear neon iu nei uav.

f don't know Allan, unfortunately.
He has a morbid ditlike to talking
things over, or of scenes. He told
me to coise you with his message.
I was just tryintx summon cur-- ,
"Re- -

1 What message ? Where is he ?"
"He sailed this morning for

Havre. He will be gone probably a
year."

"A year?" she muttered these
words over and over to herself.
"What am I te do?" she asked
length.

"You can either remain here, or
make the visit to your mother which

have so often wished for."
Lesley rose trembling. "I'll go

home."
Mrs. Jordan followed her anxious-

ly. "It is hard, dear child, I know.
It is all hard; but Allan thought
that silence and time would right
this matter and bring you back to
each other if anything could."

"He has been cruel cruel"
"You will not think so when you

are calmer, Iesley. He cauld
well diseuss the matter beside his
own hearth, where your letters to
Lippard lay burning." Mrs. Jordan's
eyes flashed. "Allan has been a
longtime tender and patient with
you."

"I know it Let me go now."
That day Mrs. Davidge returned
her old home. If her husband

depended or? Clapp City and its so-

cial forces to cure the they had
wrought, he was wise. In a few
weeks Lesley was heartily disgusted
and ashamed of her worser self,
which was their growth and eut-com- e;

and in a month she was as
heartily in love with her husband,
whom she thought lost to her forever.
In a month, too, Mr. Davidge found
a thousand excuses for the innocent
girl, left open to contamination in
her childhood. He hurried back,
full of remorse and forgiveness ; and
they began life again with genuine
love ns its foundation.

They have two pretty little daugh-
ters, who are strictly guarded and
sheltered.

"You protect your common ilow-r- s

from coarse hands taint,"
Mr. Davidge says to fault-tindin- g

friends, "and I these roses of miue,
which God himself given me."
X. Y. Independent.

Germany's Greatest General.

"My Yon Moltke is silent in seven
languages," says Kaiser Wilhelm ;

and dots not exagerate the rare
linguistic accomplishments of the
Field Marshal, who. in a gathering
of representatives of all the great
nations of Europe, can address every
man in his own tongue just as read-ii- y

as he can converse in his own
hou hold at Kriesau. Depite his
tat. inn. i'v, which has become pro- -

VoI1 M..llk..-ca- on show
; l. a .onions nr.d dilivht--

(ni ,.,,, , hinalist, but ueh occa- -
jsj(,Ms are. few, ami he usually keeps
i,,,th werus and emotions carefully
l,)Ckfftl up within himself. The very

i,jiiv Wefore his departure for the
of war in WO, a diplomat met him
0!. t;lfc Wilbelmstrasse of Berlin and
.,.j,;.ei,-- (i anohr.'etica'lr fear--

tl, u.trndennon his bn.v thought
i... ,i .;.! , th ' id
the ieneral, "I have nothing to do."

nd another who called upon hiai
at Versailles during the siege, on the
day when a great sortie was

m.-d- , found him quietly reading an

""Iamnotthe vou tnt3- - wllith affords immediate ot

,o..n on-- ! hei, and is a of

ed.

will

utes
oi

and

English novel! Yet the unconcerned
"silent Commander" has in hisoilice
a detailed mapot every country and
city anil important town in Europe,
with plana of invasion and occupa-
tion carefully marked duwn, and
minutw statements of the accommo-
dations ihe invaders would find in

way of board and lodging! Thus
ready for peace or war, at the age ef
eighty-riv- e he plays his rubber at
whist every evening and devotes
his days to botany and agriculturl,
at his tjuiet Kreisau home, and "re-
mains silent in seven languages."

Kvery txxljr Known It.

When you have the Itch, Salt
Bheurn, Galls, or Skin Eruptions of
any kind, and the Piles that you
know without being told of it, C.
N. Boyd, the Druggi-t- , will sell you
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Itemed v for 50

the above diseases.

A mad priuce.--s of the house of
Bourbon, on being asked why the

(reign of fjueer.s were in general
more prosperous than the reigns of
kings, replied: "Because under
kir.gs women govern underqueens,
men."

A hotel keeper observed a horse-
man with only one spur, and in-

quired the reason. Why, what
would lie the use of another ?" said
the horseman ; if ene side of
horse goes, the other side can't lag
behind."

A clever old maid once said it was
far better to be laughed at because
yitu were not married thai nt to be
able to laugh because you were.
There is sound logic in that.

"Take care !" exclaimed the land-

lady, as her boarder reached over the
gravy bowl to grab the butter "Oh,
yes, I'll take hair,' he savagely re-

plied, as he speared a silken thread.

A Brooklyn baker is missing.
There are tome indications that he

gone the east for a loaf.

Emperor William has a 5,.M
cow which supplies him with milk,
and roval milk it is said to be.

-

There io a dog ia Kentucky that
crows like a rooster. We should kill
him. It is bad enough to haye him
bark like a dog.

The Sultan of Turkey has made a
present to the Emperor of Austria
of a palace valued at Wji.(.W.

The Berlin University has a stu-

dent CO years old, who, "en receiving
bis dirdoma. intends to eo to the
Transvaal country to live.

. . ,
young woman to tell him no lone- -

ly he feels.

Out la Ariaonav.

TTcin A. W. Sheldon, Associate
Justice, Supreme Bench of Arizona
Torritnrr. WnteS as ionows : 11 i- -

. rm

whese life was no rusher than a
brutes. Her whole life had been de--; A man in California, aged ninety-bauche- d,

dragged to the gutter by seven years, has applied for natur-th- at

childish mistake. She began to alization paper. It's never to late
gob wildly. to mend.

"I have sufTeredso much! Ipray-- j
edtodie! Let me tell vu all, Allan, Sometimes a fellow feels Ione,y
....1 r;n fi.ro-iw- n."s " iorwl KonlJ like to have some nice

-- -
But her

not feel to
said
little

appointment. the

df

to
to

at

you

nt

to

has

seat

the

the

has to

cam. to Mrs. Jordan. Sh. had lost tor.s we zr
all the exaggerated air of the hero-ja-y Vrsonal ob,7t'Tnv"d aj?
ine. There were the marks of terri-- , know Kf"fextended, O.I uher face. veryble acute hushed ! theW"H s mv give me up, J?V?
Svlvia? He did not come back last! of rain the sovereign all

boelily aches ud parns and I cheer--
nigh . Has he leftme?" I

"Only for a time, Lesley. You t fully tear this testiiocny.


